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Oui Fault?
Gov. Robert E. Smyije lembasted the Uni-

versity of Idaho Monday by saying that if
the University didn't have adequate funds
for a classroom building it wss a "feuit of
'their own making."

Legislators Snow snd Lough refuted
the Governor in no uncertain terms.
I'm sure they feel, as Jason feels, that
the statement 'wss purely political.
Last spring Gov. Smylle took the pri-
ority of the Dairy Science Building snd
the Art snd Architecture Building Iow.
er on the priority list snd the general
classroom building higher.
The legislature passed over the gover-

nor'6 recommendations and followed the
recommendations <3f the University. This
was probably the reason for the Gover-
nor'5 criticism.

However, we would like to differ
, with the Governor. The lack of funds

is anybody's fault but the University's.
We n'cod the Art sad Architecture
Building desperately. We also need the
Dairy Science Center.

Just because we need those two
buildings doesn't mean however, that
we don't need s general classroom

, building. The request for s general
,cisssroom building wss on the Uni-
versity's priority list. It wss placed
lower than the other two because the
Uriiversity. on the basis of extensive
research snd analyzation, determined
that the other two buildings should
receive higher priority.
Governor Smyije went <3ff the deep end

with hjs statement. It isn't the fault of the
University that we need ail three build-
ings. Never has the University refused
funds from the legislature Never Pave
they jndjcafed they had enough.

Time after time, year after year, they
have campaigned for more funds. For one
reason or another the requests were avoid-
ed, passed over or cut. When the situation
reached a crjfjcsi period —now —The
University could not wait for the iegjsia-
fure fo make up jfs mind t<3 pass future
'iegisiatj<3n.

First Request In 1955
The first request for s classroom

building wss made by the University
in 1955. The University hss requested
s cisssroom buildinq every biennium
since then, exceat the year the build-
ing of the Physical Sciences building
wss granted. It wss removed that yearfor obvious reasons. The request wss
made again last year —it wss <tot
arsnted again.

.- The-University and the Board of Regentscould-not wait. They had f<3 take action
fmmedjafeiy.

How, Mr. Smyiie, can you arrive at
the concfvsion that it is the fault of'he Uttiversity?

The fault lies with the legislature,:.'-" the administrative bodies, the budget. commiieos —anyone but the Univer-
sity, its administrators or the Board'-of Regents.

Rights Department,'e have a large gripe. Why is it that
University students continue to act like

'children when they are given adult re-
sponsibilities?

We ask for extended hours for wo-
men. We ask for more privileges in
Ulliversity affairs.- .And yet, time after time, acts of van-
da]ism accur at this University which
do nothing but set back the image that
-many students are trying to convey to
attain these extra privileges.

Recently, someone used a glass
cutter on the car windows of one of

- the Housemothers on this campus.
There was nothing in the car of
any value. There was no reason to
cut out every window in the auto-

'- mobile —no apparent motive —no
goal.
But for some malicious inmature rea-

son it was done. We would all like to
rationalize by sayingoh well —it was
probably someone outside of the Uni-
versity.

But everyone of us know that this is
poor rationalization, and also a very
over-used one.

If we ever expect more privileges-—we must start acting like we de-
serve them!

WOW.
Wow< What a Probe!
AWS President Linda Kinney,

ASUI President Bill Frates, AWS
t,!::, ~~;;:-.vVoticcje President Karen Fiscber and

dl<ecutive Board Member Jim
-ePteesert did a tremendous iob sa-
'gging the women's regulations
Mi University of Idaho on Probe
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So guess what Esox reatls jgthe Barber Shop?
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Iaet night.
It was as if they set up AWS as a

chopping block and sacrificed their own
heads. Each one of them may be strong-
ly reprimanded by the administration.
We hope not.

They answered many questions that
I'm sure are in the minds. of every Uni-
versity of Idaho student —man or un-
man.

Miss Kinney set the pace by intro-
ducing the rules and regulations of
AWS, how they could be adjusted,
amended or changed. The rest of the
panel carried the ball further by ask-
ing spontaneous questions.

In enumeratitlg the areas where
AWS has jurisdiction and where the
living groups have jurisdiction we feel
some very good points were clarified.

Esox
MASIIUINONGY vs, HEFNER

I feel the overpowermg need
to say a word about the most
student-approved text on this
campus; I refer, of course, to
Hefner's Playboy.

A word of reverence from one
who now has a manual of aspir-
ations in monthly form. I now
know for sure that... Heaven
protects the young exec! I now
know what to think, what to
wear, who to, and how to. Each
month I can brush shoulders
with such glorious examples of
masculinity as Sterling Moss
and Ernest Hemingway as they
tell me what to think, what to
wear, who to and how to,

I must humbly admit that I
am still a long wsy from "the
truth." But I do know what the
truth is. Hugh Hefner and his
magnanimous advertisers have
delivered it to me... and they
have decorated it deliciously.
But my vision is clouded by the
world I live in; it is a world of
3 for 55 shirts, ski lodges where
you ski, girls who fail to be
fooled by the brand of socks I

No. I:There are NO University
regulations regarding 'omen'8
dress. In other words, if a living
group wants to wear bermuda
shorts to classes in the spring or
long pants in the winter there is
nothing that can be done about it—unless the rules are changed.

No. 2: There are no University
regulations regarding the drinking
conduct of women students. These
regulations are left entirely to the
living group —if the woman is of
age.

onr

Moafern Bookstore
Eyes Qpening

Lost And Found
8 Shoes-Glasses?

Ltttle kittens only lose mit.
tens but college students lose
s variety of things.

A reward hss been offered
by Karen Loagetelg, Kappa,
for the return of a loafer, a
sneaker, and a leather shoe.

At the library, officials have
asked that the person who for.
got his black horn.rimmed
glasses please call for them
at the desk.

These and other points were clari-
fied.

Also explained were the methods by
which AWS regulations can be changed.

If there is an appeal to a rule, it
may be brought up and passed by the
AWS legislature. It is then referred to
the Office of Student Affairs where it
can be either approved or vetoed—
therein lies the final word.

To Charter
Boise Bus,
38 Needed

The new University Bookstore
to be opened Jan. 2 is one designed

by Henry Berry Associates, de.
signer of all college bookstores
belonging to the National Book-
store Association.

The Berry Associates from Mil-
waukee. Wis., submitted a model
of the new Bookstore to the Utti-

versity Engineer George Gagon
before the construction tvas in-

stigated.
The store is planned in two lev-

els. The ground floor level will be
f<tr supplies, stationery and stveat-
shirts. The basement area tvjil be
for texts attd paperbacks.

Self-Service
Most modern bookstores are

self-service, said Chester Kerr,
Bookstore manager, Students are
used to this setup in modern shop-
ping centers attd they will easily
adjust to the self-servjce arrange-
ment.

The store is designed for the
ease of the students using it. It
will be self-service at both the
upper and lotver levels <vhjch n.jll
encourage the students to bronse.

The ground floor level has 4300
square feet nhjch is tnlce the size
of the old Bookstore. The base-
mttent area njil have 2288 square
feet tvjth three check out stands.

The <ten'ookstore is a modern
structure typical of bookstores
being built for colleges across the
country.

Browsing Area
Kerr hopes that the pleasant

sttrroundjttgs the Bookstore njlj
encourage students to come and
brotvse esnecjaiiy thr<t<tuh the
4000 paperbacks that will be avail-
able in the basement area.

It nas impossible to indicate
hon many more text books could
be stored in the new Bookstore
except that the area for texts n ill
be tnice the size of that in the
old store.

The actual cost of the Bookstore
construction is part of the budget
set aside for the building of the
whole Student Union Building.
Gagon did Dot have available fig-
ures on the break<lotvn of this
budget.

Students should be proud of the
Bookstore attd use it like they do
the rest of the new Student Un-
i<tn. Kerr said.

Birch Furnishings
The furnishings in the store are

made of birch tvith colored for-
mica tops. The check wrjtjttg
stand to alleviate a bottleneck
during the rush at semesters has
a turquoise top.

The checkout stands at the
ground level have white, tur-
quoise, lavender and beige tops
and the basement ones are fin-
ished with orange tops.

The text book shelves are ad-
justable to any height needed for
the books. After the initial rush
some of them will be converted to
paperback racks by simply tilt-
ittg the back of the shelf and add-
ing hooks for the paperbacks.

The paperback racks are fash-

Ioned so that students can see
those books at the top of the rack
as well as they can see those at
the bottom of the rack.

At present the. Bookstore is lo-

cated in the SUB Games and Arts
and Crafts rooms. Already many
of the hooks are being packed and
moved to the ne<v location.
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Authorized
Parking Is
AllnounceclA "Student Special" char-

tered bus will run from the
University to Boise at the start
of Christmas vacation Friday,
providing enough people sign
up to make the trip.

At least 38 people must sign
up for a round-trip ticket by
noon Monday or the trip will
be cancelled. You may sign
up in the ASUI office in the
Student Union Building.

The bus will leave Boise on
the return trip at noon Sun-
day, January 5.

Total cost for the ticket has
Bot been determined yet but
it will not exceed $17.50, ac-
cording to Linda Kinney, As-
sociated Women Students Pres-
ident.

The chartered bus trip is a
joint project of the ASUI and
A WS.

But another good point that
was made: Most of the rules and
regulations changes made by AWS
come from hours of extensive pre-
paratory planning, priming, re-
search and discussion. This, of
course, is the way changes are
brought about in any living group.

We have only one word to say about
last night's program —it was Great.

Students n'ho plan to leave thejt
cars on campus during Chrjstmgt
vacation are instructed by
OPerations Council Io Park thetu
only in authorized areas. Streets
must be clear in order to fucjjj.
tate snow removal from ther
streets.

The four authomzed ureus ure
the following: the parking jut at
the corner of lyest Sixth un<I Llue
streets, the area across Thjttj
Street attd north ctf the prefubs
tttttersectt<ttt of Thtt<I aucj Liuei
parking Iot east of the SAE huuu
and north of Sn'eet Avenue, uutj
the West Seventh parking jot, Itacj;
of the Gamma Phi Beta bouse

If it snows, cars parked ju uu.
authomzed areas nijj be toned to
authorize<I areas and the btucjeut
on'tiers n'jli be charged for the
ton tng costs The Utt t< ersiti n ijj
not be responsible for any loss et
damage to moved vehicles.

Unauthorized areas n hjch shouj<j
be cleared include ajj University
parking Lots, behjttcj sjj dormj.
tories attd the fojion jnu streets
in the campus area: Sixth, Sev.
enth, Idaho, University, Siveet rbe.
tween Blake attd Deakjni, Deakjtt.
Blake, Elm, Ash, Pine, Line aiul

Rayburn.

SOPHS BEAT FROSH
In 1929 the Sophomore Class

defeated the Freshman Class ttt
such events as boxing and pick-
a-back races.

OXFORD DEBATERS
A University team debated a

team from Oxford University,
England, on the question "Re-
solved: That This is the Best
of All Possible Worlds."

TWO PARTIES
The two political parties on

campus m 1929 were the Alphas
and the Independents.

Patronize Argonaut AdvertisersWe hope they cleared up some ques-
tions that are in the minds of most
University students.

Remember, if vou're going to criti-
cize AWS or the administration for a
rule —first check and make sure whose
rule it is. Is it a living group rule, an
AWS rule, or a rule in the University
code?

This year the University has a
highly progressive slate of AWS
officers. 'Ihey have worked, they
have accomplished much. More-
over, they are mature in their

rea-'oning

and in their actions. We see
no room to criticize, only sondone.

We do not feel that their ac-
tions, or they themselves, should lie
criticized, reprimanded or ridi-
culed by either the students, or the
administration.— K. S.

'I'LUB USES PADDLES"I" paddies were used in 1929
on freshmen who didn't wear
their green caps properly, soph-
omores who didn't have their
heads covered and juniors who
didn't wear hats by senior mem-
bers of "I" Club.
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Bud d.i:It's amazing how lost a person can

feel when he runs across something
that is out of his line.

Take for instance, a style show.
I happened to run across one in the

Bucket of the Student Union Bitilding
a couple of days ago. I sort of panicked.

I had just cnme in to get a cup of
coffee with no handle. I really had no
intention of sitting through a style
show.
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Okay, Okay, so my mom wssgt't s home ec mslor,

i

EVERYONE

UNIVERSAL—It made me feel like I was sitting
through a United Nations session of all
Chinese-speaking countries of the
world. I understood the gestures, but
the language was foreign.

The first girl came out, escorted by
an Intercollegiate Knight, and this
much I could understand. But when the
moderator started talking, I got lost.

"And now a chiffon dream, Miss Joy
Totheworld," she sang out.

"She does have a rather nice chif-
fon," I whispered to the young lady
seated across the table, "I like the way
it swings back and forth."

Now, in this age of the color movie
and all, I would hardly have expected
the reaction to such a remark This
girl, apparently, was somewhat of a
blue nose.

HAIR DRYERS,
PERCOLATORS, ETC.

Jig, I:g-STAINI.ESS STEEL SILVERVNRE

STANLEY GOODS

WILSON SPORTING GOODS FOR
BASKETBALL - GOLF - FISHING - BASEBALL

WAR D
PAINT 8 HARD%ARE CO.

4O4 S. Main TU 2-1221
After I sat down at another table,

the next girl appeared.
"Now Miss Jane Doe, with a low

back and R dramatic rose waist," the
moderator droned.

"What did she say about her back?"
I asked a person at the table. "It looks
all right to me."

Most remarks one hears about a
girl's back are not ones that would be
repeated at a fashion show.

I really was shocked when the third
girl came out on the stage.

"And now a little tired with pink
organs, a Miss Joanne Doolittle, a phys-
ical education major," the moderator
said.

HERE'S MORE ABOUT-

Pep Band
"There are a few other peo-

ple who believe that this new
band is going to work —if every-
body is willing to co-operate.
Jim McConnell, FarmHouse;
Roger Fordyce, off campus,
student equipment and proper-
ties manager; and Travjs Mc-
Donough, Chrjsmatt, presidentr
of Phi Mu Alpha Symphonia,
professional men's music hon-
orary, have all worked for the
organization of the new group.
If it fails, it won't be because
of lack of quality or because
there was lack of interest in
the Music Department," said
Wells.

Students interested in joining
the Pep Hand should contact
David Seller of the Music De-.
partment.

By then, however, I knew better
than to ask for a translation of thatone. I figured they were just talkingabout something they""Viipposed to
in the Bucket of the Student Union
Building, Unless in whispers.

I finally figured out what the best
thing to do was. I just looked at the
girls and admired their dresses and ig-
nored the comments on their personallife made by the moderator.

I
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THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re-
fresher found in coITee snd
te<t. Yet NGDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso-
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do...perk up with
ssi'e, eirective NODoz tablets.

Another fine product ot Grove Lsborolortes

A sho~ walk Is good for you. But when you really

want to travel you can t beat Greyhound for goifig
places at lowest cost. In fact Greyhound costs less
than trains, planes or driving yourself. For economY
GO GREYHOUND... AND LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US.

No other form of public transportation has fares so low. For examotet
BOISE LOS ANGELES

One way $12.45 Round trip $2Z 45 One way $31.25 Round trip $56 25

BURLEV PENDLETON
One way $1L35 Round trip $31.25

CIIICAGO

One way $46.20 Round trip $03.20
IDAHO FALI,S

One way $19.05 Round trip $34.30
KELLOGG

One way $5.05 Bound trip $910
SEATTLE

One way $1110 Round trip $ 000
SALT LAKE CITV

One way $21.50 Round trip $36

MOSCOW BOTEL
One was $5.20 Round trip $9.40 TU 2-1121
BAGGat'i.: you can tahe mo e Ih you on II Greyhound II you n rrrr send raundry

o«rt'aggageon ahead by Greyhound pacsagc <sprees. It's tnerc rn hours and costs you

r
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Iways foret '-'=.'hristmas has found itself I ed the music of the "Ambassa-
<venue IBk '-,',the thoughts and preparations dores" from WSU,
ide]phia.,':,-':,:of students all over campus. Alpha Phf p]edges took their
hes; it 30BII ';,iActjons ranging from ] i gh t sneak last Wednesday evening
it satUTBIa:.",hearted past times such as dec- to Pullman where they enjoyed'

- orating, se]ectf g a gift or at- pizza and a movie, Accompany.
run for Bf, I;,:tending a Party to the more ing them were Mrs. Ach]ey,

yoU bsye I
'', serious activities of attending a housemother; Betty Jo G]ashy,

in issUB I
.-,, Christmas church service, read. pledge trainer; and Alpha phf

Unny" iUB„- ing the Christmas story or lis hashers. Upon. their return,
Vandsjjeii„.:.Ienfng to the traditional carols. pledges serenaded
et tbez,@,::Many students celebrate two with their original pledge c]ass
]U]], ]]UII

', Chr fstmases, one on campus song.

Unny dec,i,
- with old and new college.friends This Sunday Alpha phfs WR]

Ullsy

:lant bUBB
I: and one at home with family hold thefr traditional Christmas

lawn II],n . 'nd old childhood friends. party, Special guests will be
UBBy

t cu]turei,'APPAS H08T area alumnae and their chfl-

Aj« „, INFORMAL FIRESIDE dren.

little b00II,
' crackling fire in the fire 8TUDENTS REI,ATE

ers fe< I„,, place, sounds of Christmas mu. CHRISTMAS CUSTOMS

ne and „. ~I': sfc and the smell of pine Monday evening the Trl De]-
.'oughs set the atmosphere for tas were hosts to three foreign

an informal fireside at the Kap. students who spoke during open

pa house Sunday evening. The ch'apter after dinner. They told
'fiieside began at 6 p.m. and about how they celebra t e d

ox „,d,, 5 the evening was spent dancing. Christmas and New Year in
DG SENIORS GIVE their respective countries. The

XMAS FIRESIDE guests were Frank Olstulmus,
traditional Christ m a s Turkey; Bill Kawamba, Nor-

fjreside was given by the sen- them Rhodesia; and Mo Ask-

rOCj v„ ivrs Monday night C 5 r vi 5 raii, Iran. Javike Jvrdei, Nvv.

Nrere sung and a special Christ. wegian Tri Delta also spoke on

!
inas song was sung by Julie the Christmas customs fn her
Severn. own country.

Tuesday night the DGs and The girls had a "backwards"
ikv Theta Chiv went cvroiivd id raunch dinner Tuesday didki di
downtown Moscow. which time several of the girls

DG pledges had recent put on a skit.
exchanges with the Delts and Wednesday night the Trf Del.

edby jb, the Delta Chis.

park jbcm
The Delta Sigs serenaded in

55.Si,wi, honor oi Liddv Eivhrv yiddivs O Grafrjof aejjj.
'o Dick Horn.

from jbI5, THETA XMAS EXCHANGE
HELD WJTE MCDONNELL

kiugjo i Bi
I

'ree and a few rounds of "Co].

d Ljee I g
' " Part of the en-

dances and a v
'

of Ch j
chan e Monda .

Thetas held their an n u a 1

enue I t
Christmas banquet
day with entertainment and The discussion group h a s

j„s„'aro]jng around thc Christmas cancelled for this Friday,

tree,
but it will be resumed next

ked IB UB.

i d of snow arrivedone to,
h f nt door placed0 U eet „; I s and

dinne
b

~

d with shov-ersi
y

nijj i ' f om the
Everyone is invited to see 'the

ieb sjioujd
J

Darlene McDonald received i m ree.

Lrujser0ji . the pansy Bracelet for Decem- Holy Communion and a break-
fast are scheduled this Wednes.

ig streets I Theta pledges had an ex- day at 7 a.m.

rvvjb, 3ev. I change with Chrisman Hall. DISC]PI.E STUDFNT
5n'eet ibe I

Sunday Thetas and their dat- FELLOWSHIP
i, Deakje,, es will attend a strawberry and A Christmas program put on
Line aixj waff]e fireside before the Van- by some of the students wi]l be

presented by the Disciple Stu-
CHRISTMAS PARTY dent, Fellowship at the Christian

HELD BY HAYS Church on Sunday at 6 p m
Hays Hall held their tradi- The attire for the program js

tional Christmas fireside, Dec. dressy clothes. The program
6 with caroling, tree decorating will adjourn early in order to

allow those desiring to attend
ALPHA PHIs HOLD the Vandaleer conceit to do so,
YULETIDE DANCE

A "Christmas Wonderland" LATTER.DAY SAINTS

was the setting for the Alpha An exc h a nge Christmas

Phl pledge dance held Dec. 6. dance and social will be held

Chaperones for the dance were with WSU Friday night. Those

;,. Mrs. Jane Ackley, housemoth- planning to attend will meet at
er'ajor and Mrs. Richard 7:30 p.m, at the L.D.S. Institute

Campbell, and Dr, and Mrs, in Moscow and rides will be ar.
Wj]]jam Hunter, head of The ranged for those persons wish.

Humanities Department, enjoy- ing to attend,

UNIVER81TY OF IDAHO, 3IIOSCOlV, IDAHO
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Rings
N':'tllflgs

MARRIAGES
WEATH ERBIE.LLOYD

Sandy Weatherbie, Hays; jy'IE-

came the bride of, Mike,L]oyfj,
,'Twij': U of I graduate, at a.lgveTLLL

pg:. ber wedding in Twin Falls:

5 ENGAGEMENTS,; ':.„",,

,,'ROWN WALLACE
A Christmas candle passel 'at

;
dinner Sunday was claffy]04,]yy

i Harvey Wallace, off campus,
head hasher, who presented it
to Margie Brown Hays to an-
nounce their engagement.
BUCKLEY STRATHIE

A white candle entwined wft]I
red carnations and ivy was
passed at an evening fjrqyffdg
to announce the engagement OI
Janet Buckley, Alpha ghf, tII
Bill Strathfe;. Kellogg,
FRAZIER LIVINGSTON

The engagement of J u d y
Frazfer, Kappa, to Carrol Llv',
ingston, Fiji, was announced at
dress dinner on Dec. 4. Gjngei;
Cope revealed the secret 'by dis-',

covering the real diam'o n d
among the miniature rhinestone
rings which were set in']u6
lace favors at each girl's s'eat',

A summer wedding is being
planned.
JONES HAAS

A silver candle adorned 'with
white carnations was passed at
Forney dress dinner Dec 4 to
announce the engagement of
Carol Jones to Gary Haas; off
campus.
,CLORE ERICKSON

Carolyn Clore Tri D e] t
a'raduateEnglish instructdr 'as.

sistant, passed a red candle en.
twined with white roses't'
Dec. 3 fireside to announce her
engagement to Dave Erickson,
Sigma Nu, Montana graduate
fishery biologist who works jn
Buhl. A June 27 wedding is
planned.

"o X—asLli'nS

~ anninc
tas held their annual Brother
and Son banquet.

ALPHA CHI PLEDGES
SIHNE SHOES

The Alpha Chi pledge class
had a successful shoe shine on
Dec. 7.

FARMHOUSE PRESENT
AWARDS DURING DANCE
FarmHouse journeyed to

"Twilight Zone" for fts annual
pledge dance. Music was pro
vfded by the "The Moonllght-
ers." The chaperones were Dr.
and Mrs, Duane LeTourneau,
associate professor of Agricul.
ture, and Dr. and Mrs. Edson
Peck, professor of physics.

During intermission several
awards were presented. Larry
Taylor and Dave Lohr received
the Hector Room Scholarship
Award. The outstanding pledge
award went to Dick Owen and
Dale'Nelson received the pledge
high grade point award. These
awards were for the spring se-
mester.

FarmHouse recently serenad-
ed Hays Hall in honor of the
pinning of Mary Dey to Marsh-
all Hopkins.

SANTA USHERS IN YULE
FOR ALPHA GAMS

Alpha Gam pledges surprised
the members by having Santa
Claus come to dinner Monday
to announce a surprise Christ.
mas fireside held later that
night.

Sophomores shooed all the
pledges to bed Wednesday night
then put up the Christmas tree
and decorated the living room,
and awakened them all "In the
middle of the night" by singing
Carols on the sleeping porch for
a fireside to enjoy the new
trimmings,

AT CAMPBELL HALL
"Santa Workshop" is the

theme of Campbell's first dance
which will be presented tonight
from 9 to 12 p.m.
DELTS CELEBRATE XMAS

WITH FRIDAY FIRE8IDE .

The Delta will hold their an-
nual fireside after the game
this Friday night.

Election oi oiiicerv wds held

BOIH geek
were Jim Berry, president; Gor-
don Judd, vice-president; Colin Ill 'Io e
Howell, iredvvver; Tdm Dickey, I rRIIItIOII PI@
corresponding secretary; Den-
nis Poffenroth, recording secre. By JANE WATTS
tary; Bob Bruce, guide; Jim

terms wBI begin at the first of
ged somewh

Wednesday the Delts heM since it began

their campus chest exchange
with the Alpha Phjs. The Alpha "All members of the soPho-

Phis came to dinner at the De]t more class wore sPrigs of Ho]]y

house and after dinner every. to carry out the idea «Ho]]y-
one sat around the fhe and Day" quotes the Argonaut 29

sang Christmas carols years ago this month.

In 1934 what is now tradition-

s~

ally known as "Hollv Week"

BNBBLEL TLBL1 wav only "Hoiiy.Dvy," ivvaiv.

~~ ing an assembly, dance and se-

TBBtBELtea 20 revvde. Holly Day officially oy.
ened at 11 a.m„on Dec. 16 that

The unusual Pyramid shaPed veer with an assemblv featur-
wooden hats some students ina a take.off on 8 famous radio

are due to the pledge specifica- throughoilt the Administration
tions for entrance into Sigma Building Auditorium.
Tau, engineering honorary.

The hats were worn on cam-
Onen Night

pus all week between 7:45 a.m.
was "strictly informal" accord.

The junior men who wiB be jng to the Argonaut. Sponsored

initiated in the Student Union by~ the soPhomore: class,:..the

Building Saturday are the fo]- dance began at 6 p.m. in the

lowing: Gordon Judd, D e ] t. Blue Bucket Inn. "Dean Per.

James Pet e r s o n and John meal J. French has declared

Schaufelberger, Willis Sweet; open night until 10:45 p.m. for

John Sackett and Hugh Years- underclassmen," the Argonaut

ley, Fiji; Patrick Wicks, ATO, stated.

Wiley Beaux, Darrel Craig, Immediately after the dance

Raymond Craig, Herbert Aum- a serenarle of Christmas songs

ann, Darian Ingram, B r u c e was sung by the sophomore men

Smith, John Fisher and Bruce to close the day's festivities.

Bevan, off campus; L a n c e " 'Holly-Day,'as originated

Whitehead, Theta Chi; Kerry by this year's sophomore class

Lynn Manus, TKE; John Ar- with the purpose of forming a

rington, Chrisman; Donald Scul- day of entertainment for all

ly, Lindley; and Olson Michael students to fill the gap in the

and Gene Kawakami, Campu~ social calendar between Thanks-

Club. giving and Christmas vaca-

tions," stated the Dee. 7, 1934

DRIVING TIP issue of the Argonaut

A few drops of lemon juice
spread on each side of car wind.
shje]ds wBI help prevent icing

The following year, Sancta

id d f fn f Claus attended the Holly Dance

wfthfn
and presented five dollars to the

Kappa Sigs and the Tri Deltas

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers "in appreciation of Christmas
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PI PHIs TO HOST
The Pi Phis annual Wassail

Hour, which fs held for the fac-
ulty, administration and their
families will be from 3 to 5 p.m.
this Sunday.

spirit show in outside decora-

tions of their houses.

On the assembly program

that year was music, dancing

and 'dramd including scenes

from "The Great War" and

"Little Nell." According to the

Argonaut, "the dance was quite

informal especially after Santa

Claus got there with his bagful

of snowballs, candy and nuts."

Holly wreaths were placed on

the doors of the various living

groups in 1937 to make the cam-

pus more conscious of "Holly-

Day." That year the dance it-

self was broadcast over KFPY
radio station in Spokane

Semi-formal was the dress for

the dance in 1947. Sophomores

decorated a tree for the student

union lobby.
Style Show

During Holly Week in 1947 a

stvle show was presented by

all the queen contestants at
Davids'- in downtovrn "Moscow.,

Contestants modeled casual and

dressy outfits, Sophomores were

given late permission Thursday

night to attend a serenade and

rally at 10 p.m.
"Alj sophomore men have

been wearing red and green

shirts and sweaters Thursday

and Friday to pubheize Holly

Week and add color to the week.

end's activities," stated the Ar-

gonaut in 1954.
Last year for the first time

two dance bands were hired to

play at the Holly Dance. Final-

ists are now announced after the

caroling party.
Long History

Although "Holly Day," was

officially orgamzed by the soph.

omores, the tradition of a pre-

WESLEY FOUNDATION
There will be a caroling par-

ty after the ha]]game this Fri.
day, Those who do not attend
the game are welcome to join in

listening to stereo Christmas
music at 7:30 p.m.

All those wishing to decorate
the CCC should meet there this
Sunday at 5:30 p.m. until the
time for the Vandaleer concert.
INTRA VARSITY CHRISTIAN

FELLOWSHIP
Intra Varsity Christian Fellow-

ship will sponsor a caroling party
after the Friday night game.
The group will meet in the CCC
and proceed to the homes of
several faculty members,

Everyone js invited and there
will be refreshments following

the caroling party.
BRESEE FELLOWSHIP

The Bresee Fellowship will

meet in the church for the
Christmas Cantata, "Immanuel
Forever." It will begin at 5:30
p.m., Sunday and be over be-

fore jhe Vandaleer concert.
UNITARIAN

Paul Castleberry, WSU pro-

fesor of political science, will

speak on the "Politics of Eco.
nomic Development in Turkey"
at the Sunday morning meeting

of the Moscow-Pullman Unitar.

ian Fellowship.
The 10:30 a.m. meeting will

be held at 500 Oak Street, Pull.
man, Charming Club will also

meet at 6:30 p,m. in Pullman,

PINNINGS
SCHELL WALTON

At the Kappa House Monday
night Sue Rasmuson and Susie
Jones announced'the pinning of
Patty Schell to Chuck Walton;
Phi Delt, by passing a blue can
die trimmed with white

carna'ions

and ivy.
FLUHARTY.DICKINSON

Surprising the girls at dress
dinner Sunday Kathy Days
Hays, claimed a white candle
with sprigs of holly, red cartiI
ations and a Christmas bow.td
announce the pinning of

hej'ittlesister, Gai] Fluharty. to
Don Dickinson, Gault.
AMOS.DUTTON

Monday evening Carolee
Am's

Hays surprised the Alpha
Phis by claiming a white

can'ie

entwined with
purple.carna'ions,

gold ribbon and ivy".to
announce her pinning to 'Bob
Dutton, Delt.

The announcement of her'in.
ning was also made at Ha'ys by
Anita Norby.
HERZINGER BUSH

Bonnie Herzinger, Alpha Gam
announced her pinning to Cary
Bush, TKE, by passing a can.
die at a fireside, Dec. 5.

BREATHES SPRING —'T h e
feathery elegance and the
outsized fabric f]ower of
this London-created hat just
breathes a breath of spring.

ASUI BUDGET
Exec Board handles $106,000

yearly.

Christmas dance goes back pro

bably 40 or 50 years, stated

Zebb, a Moscow ventriloquist,

ager, in recalling Holly dances

of years past.
One year Mix stated Joe

Zebb, a oÃscow ventn]oquist,

had a group of students behev-

ing that Santa was stuck in the

chimney in the old ballroom

Another year after a dance

which had been decorated with

many pine trees, the ballroom

was opened only to discover

fifteen or sixteen sheep wander-

ing around behind the trees.

Students had borrowed the

sheep from the University farm

and placed them in the ballroom

m the middle of the mght.
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YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT CEIIIITFR

GIRLS!

For The Man On Your List

I'ACTS
for Vol]r

Theme
Assigi]mel]tsl

o MEN'S GIFT SETS
OLD SPICE, KINOS MEN, ETC..

o LEATHER TRAVEL KITS
From S1.20

~ NORELCO RAZORS
With the FEmouE Ffootlna HEEds.

WE ~ Sal.do-NOW S24.aa

ALSO

REMINOTON I SUNEEAMS
All At Discount Pricos

~ BILLFOLDS

SWEATERS ~ SHIRTS

JACKETS ~ SPORTCOATS
MEN!

TIES o JEWELRY

Also

For The Woman On Your List

GIFT SETS FOR WOMEN

«sr Ldv 5 mi jdsr
GIFT SETS FOR MEN

by Chnaol,ArPEOE,LEnvon, White Shoulders
~ nd mony others.

iUJ
5

ONLY ONE WEARS THE CROWN —GaLflt clloa00 Ita Snoball Queen from these 14 contest.
ants, at Ita dance last weekend. Cirol Groves, Kappa, waa crowned queen by Iaat year'a

quef0n Joanna Bloocl, Ethel Steel Contestants (back row from left) Pat Thompson, fina]-
1st, Alpha Chl; Mary'sip Peterson, Forney; Sa]ly Thode, GamfTLa Phi; Betty Jo Ca]dwell,
finalist, Hays; Mari lefi„'lordhorat, French, Ellen Drlaco]I, Campbell; Wend] Henaen,

Pfne; Gayfe Austin, Ethel Steel; Lodi StemiTL]er, finalist, Forney; Carol Graves, queen,
Kappa; (front row from.jleft) Judy Welaaenfluk, PI Phi; Sadie Evans, finalist, Tr] Delta;
Joanna Blood, 1962 queen,, Ethel Steel; Nlarcia Studebacker, Pi Phl; Sue Mortenaen, Tri

Delta.

.fv
ni

$0.10

>20.00

030.30

mplc:

036.23

evny
1555

5

Well —Mark Twain had a jumping frog]

i "BLARNEY BALL" MISTLETOE DANCE

The Frosh dance in 1960 used The Holly Dance was "Under
the theme "Blarney Ball." the Mistletoe" in 1960.

WELCOME" 9 '7Ci.9
CAFE L DRIVE IN

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

227 E. 3rd Orders To Go TU 2-1242

( Yii Y IK II. E IIII IJ I
OPEN TILL 9 P.M. FRIDAY ~OPEN TILL 9 P,M ALL NEXT WEEK

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Thn WWP Rosoarch Confnr
at your servicn Our I,

brary features a wealth of
material on our aroa —ifs his-

tory, indusirial prov0ross and
roiaiwd subjects.

This snrvico is free for you

any woojiday S fo S.

THE WASHINGTON
WATER POWER CO.

Snnnrai ORicos, Spokane

MANICURE SETS

BEAUTIFUL JEWELRY

HAND BAGS

JEWELRY BOXES

CARDS ~ STATIONERY o MODELS

STUFFED ANIMALS ~ ELECTRIC BLANKETS

—. I'-'l~
I I I

~ ) <=''4 ~ ~
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Only 1 Interview
For 1Vext W'eek:.ane..isl;s Answer:

%".1o %'ie..c.s ..ower
j Iver %omen's.t[egs.

VILe Placement Office has
announced one interview for
the week of Dec. IB to Dec. 20.
.. The Oliver Corporation will
interview interested students
Dec, 17 ln the Engineering
Building.

Judge Denies

COSMETI y

'lizabeth Arden'ax Factor
'ercelle

AND FOR THE MAN

MOST OF YOUR LIFE IS SPENT IN YOUR SHOES.
SHOE REPAIRING

KEEP THEM LOOKING LIKE NEW.

STBVART'S SHOE SHOP

!
509>/z South Main

Women's regulations and who "R's up to the standards, I picked up in Ok]ahoma at the Q
bee "the. power to entorce or chetrmsn In the Iivhtg group — fhwg convention," Ihe booklet h3utt Motlgu
change them was the subject of she uses her own discretion." outlines the keys privileges ex.
the.first "Probe" program to To which Miss Kinney added: tended to women at the U of D
appear without the scheduled < AWS is not an enforcing Utah, ~~V nerentS
fa'culty member Thursday rdght body the living groups them- "We are definftely looking

Dean of Women Narjorle se]ves do It," into key privileges for women" Judge Tom Felton rejected a 4

Neely was asked to be an the Who makes and enforces the but it will take time, she said.
program, but declined. rules under which women stu. Apartment Vfsfts against the Board af Regents )gi

Instead of three students and dents live was agai„brought up Keys privileges dfscussion led The suit, Bled by Elmer R, Can.

a faculty member or other old concerning haurs. to discussion about permission field, a retired Air Force ]le~ . I

er person, the program had four Miss Kinney noted that the cards and permits to visit off-
students cross-questioning one future of hours changes will campus apartments

'ime student at the Unfversf'y of...
another'. prabab]y depend on what the Miss Fisher saM that au wo.

Participants town of Moscow does fn the men when they enter the Uni. defitlon of state residency as it

Linda pinneyv Pine, Associ. future. versify are given perm fss fon
ated Women Students presi Someth]ng To Do cards which must be filled out Canfield requests the return of ';-„:, '",:g
dent; Karen F1sher, Gamma "If there were something to by thefr parents —these cards
Phf,"AWS vice president; Bill go to (after the current hours), may be changed at the dirac.
Frates; ASUI president'and the hours wouk] probab]y be ex- tion of the parent. tornies submitted Precedents

Jim Scheel, Executive Board tended," she said, Miss Kinney noted that the the case.
member, participated in the Also, she .noted that senior cards release the University
pane] which was moderated by women aro auowed three 2 o'- from responsiM]ity for the wo device to test the complaint filed

Mary Gladhart, Gamma Phi. clocks per semester, men students in the situat' by Canfie]d)," Judge Felton said.
~ If the AWS afficers and leg- The criteria used to set up indicated on the card by the

-Thecomplaintbeingfoundsuf-
islature are behind a certain hours was questioned by Scheel parent,

" ' " 'icient (by rejecti g the motion

action; how much power does who asked whether coming in at Also, women 20 years and
AWS 'have —how much does a certain time was to give girls older, with the explicit written have 20 days to file an answer ta

the Office of Student Affairs time to study ar to prevent permission of their par the complaint," he said. ! ARMY. BRATS OR BRASS? —Bonnie Smith, DGP left
ied "extra-curricu]ar" act]vities, may visit m 'ff- Then the case wi]] be at issue cently received the jeadersb]p resp4ns]bjl]ty f tbe Army

Frates, Miss Fisher said the hours apartments and, "at o time set convenIent to ROTC honorary sponsor brigade from last year's leadermay vis men s o -~~mp~~

Miss Kinney reP]lad: "It de. are set by the girls and that -
When askeif haw this could b the parties and the court, the Pat McCullough, Gamma Phi, right, Miss Smith wasaward-

pends on the pressure you put "if the girls wanted the hours enforced, Mfss Kinney rep]fed issue will be decided," he said, ed the rank of honorary colonel after being active in the

hanged, they coukl ga through «Karen (Fisher) and I cer-
organ]xatjon for three years

of Student Affairs,"
"By the time you bring it to ed."
iii g o y "" y P egest to check eii tho cPsctments —Cn]nbFOLOS YEE]n MuSICIRBS TO prCSCut QOHCCrtderstood that it has a chance Frates asked whether it was even lf we saw you, we'

of passage (by the office of possible, h time, to give worn. Probably look the other way." Mortar Board, the senior hon. One of the major campus performances of two 20th Cen-

Student Affairs) or you don<t en keys privileges, (Key priv At the close of th
'rary for women; held their an- musical events of the new year utry masterPieces in the Memo.

bring it up," Rages are when women who Miss Kinney out]i d au a] Christmas party last Tuesday will be held at the University rial Gymnasium,
OSA Has power meet certair criteria —age, Bshments of AWS»nce th at Dr. Jean'ne Shreeve's hame Jan. 19 as 400 students and corn- Programmed are "Belshaz-since e new

"The Office of Student . grade point, etc., are given officers took aver last s ring
A Chris™~ pi»o party «» munity musicians join in the zar's Feast," an oratorio by

fairs —this is where the ulti- keys to their living group so These include the rul'I lowed the business meeting m William Walton, ond Serenade
mate power lies," she said. they can come and go as they lowing women over 20 to visit

which the Mortar Board members l," '.",'," '.,."..."'..":.....;to Music" by R, Vaughan Wil-
Frates asked how much an please,) off-campus apartments I]

Planned a graduate study Pro-pus apar men s, al]ow. ams.
individual girl can act on her Miss Kinney replied: ing men in wo~~n,

'.. gram for Jan. 15. The advisorsen n women s iving
own in the matter of when and "I just happen to have this groups for study of Mortar Board, Dr, William ~-.,-'''.:,",::,„,-'4fnl '"",:--"::-";.,',. I th
where to wear slacks, and iss handy dandy booklet from the week nights o alarÃ t' Hunter and Mrs, Ruth Boas, ivere I'-:,'.-.,'.~-'-''"- - '-'.:;:]M

's or s u y purposes on thc outstanding landmarks of

Fisher replied that: University of Utah with me that the ru»ng alfonffn h
also present at the meeting.

I .:,~ ':.",. ' ": English music of this century
owing women wit with the text telhng the story of

age, health or finoncia] reasons
, gni(I to live off campus, allowing signified the downfall of Bels-

hazzar ond the city of Babylon,"
I y', .-;:.':;- „.'> said Musical Director LeRoyir,'- >'." . -'.-'i;.'.I Bauer. "The music is scored

,.W'I l.. I'@@;;I], -'.;-':;,-:
f

for double mixed chorus, bari-

ae .:...';T~u..'..':,,J Tn] 4 Hil ..-,„-,:,f). ';~ii<y.","".'i tone solo and a large orchestra
R'vc Jrgyggnf.a TO GET>e DCIugy I Inl]IIC I,':,,:-,:::i-,': "

', gth I
with en array of Pere s ion end

tt tag I nnr k
. l:y''.';;;;;-'.-',":I*- a ~ ie, E two small brass bands."

Plans for the i>ebv Dairy SCJ. j ':;::;,.;..',:",:."- ' - Baritone soloist will be Nor-

m I::,."i c, ',:..:::,— "',':ll(" "'"""*"-""'"-'"* '""" '""'"" "*"'i"i-:::i:-'-'-'" . AS
~":,::i:.:':,,:::.i,.Pi ~ ---.. -.. ~ *. » ', » ~,', .«:;:::--" 'i I:

doy after Christmas vacation. George Gaga>>, University en- sity Singers and the Vandaleers
A 32-piece group, consisting gineer, saiii Thursday. Concert Choir and community

I@ of professional and amateur Gogo.r said that architects were singers will make up the large
folk singershosbeen contracted. workirg on the final plans now. chorus.

Jim Foucher, Sigma Chi, jun- The center ivil] be located on DR. EDSON PECK, professor
ii a. for class president, said that the north farm, which is north of physics at the University,

It will be sung b a solo

there wll] be no chairs .in the and nest of the campus, past th~ was recently selected as~, ' grou of 12 sin ers from the

Student Union Bugding and ivater tower on Lhe nolth side of Idaho's counselor for thel Moscow-pullman area. They in-

I

everyone will sit on the floo Jn the Moscow-Pullman h'gh . American Association of elude soPranos Dorothy Bornes,
i way.

~ J dtrue hootenanny fashion. Barns and research space and Physics Teachers and the
Tickets will be $1 Per Person equipment ivi]] be tbe main pur- American Institute of Phys-

and proceeds will be given to pose of the center, Gagon said, ics, He has worked with trude Bauer, Gayle Hunger-

some worthy cause. Publicity He a]sa said that University ar- high school teachers to im-
, 'I choirman Is Joan Hennfng, chitects were working on p]ans for prove the teaching of phys- Glen Lockery, Calvin Long,

Hays. the new Art ond Architecture ics in high schools of Ida- bases Norman Logan, Wynn

Building. ho. Cook ond Charles Ken]an.

HFE oot THE RANK —coi. oeosge demos, Army RoTc SglLLrS IIILS No final decision has been made

prof'essor of m]]jta~ science, is pinning cad& colonel I ~ about a location, he said, and

pips on tbe shou]dor of Cadet Brigade Commander Wil- H W ~>ytsmw T
since the money in e State n

liam Beasley, off campus. He was chosen as Idaho's num- 'l II'IIIlsie!ber one cadet at summer camp. Ho is a member of porsb- A joint get-together of Wash- "
ing Rifles and Scabbard and Blade. ington State University and Uni. Universfty wll] be authorized to

Fellows Gals Watch Coeds
be ready for occu anc b Ma 1

MOdCi gf FnShjOn glLOW largely by wgU members end
about 40 Idaho members, met
and began their informal evc- WOMEN'S ARG

Fashion conscious coeds ond bined with a dicky and turtle- ' B t h' h In 1929 Th t S'g Ph',ning at Butch's Cove where e a igma i, wom-
queen conscious males had an neck jersey.

they danced and got acquain- en's Journalism honorary, put
opportunity Lo look over the 15 Mohair wos popular in an- ted. out an issue of the Argonaut

s

sophomore women as they mod other branch of apparel worn
They attended, admitta n c e using the communistic plan of

free, the Idaho-WSU basketball dividing the work instead of op.
show Wednesday afternoon in suit worn with white accessor-

f
ith]gomeolsoheldon that campus.pointingeditors

Mode]lng some very stylish pard skin accessories and an
h

'res, o white suit worn wit eo
The nivcrsity Spurs ond IK FOR THE (:OED

foshioos the girls were keeping orange suit with gold jewelry
h

. 'OO MANY CASTLES
have set o tentative date, Mon-
day at 8 p.m. for their annual CS B

b h

riot only the coed taste in mind were mod]ed. caro ng spree. This year they
y L To,tos(e of the viewing soph- Many date dresses were chas- .. I same idea of decorating their

amore meo. Voting for the five cn over slack outfits Lo model.
Th hil U i i living gro a castles f the

finalists wos conducted ot men's Common material modeled was
dent; Mrs. Marl o r i e Nec]y Homecoming of 1929.

living groups during dinner. wool ond jersey, Wool appeared
Many styles and colors were in meany colors arid styles. Black,

dean of women; Charles Deck-

founiL on display jn Lhe fashion green arid grey dresses show Lbe W' ff d
. 'R. J. HUGH BURGESS

parade. Winter fabrics and versatility of wool.
Walter Steffens, academic vice

OPTOMETRIST

colors seemed Lo be most pop- Evening dresses that made
president.

Con>act Lena Specialist

o]or, but pastel colors added many o coed envious were view- " y will Quick, Accurate DupiicaiiongAfter their singing the will

versatility ar>d contrast Lo the ed by the audience. Long sheath
be hosted at the Tri De!ta in Our Laboraior .e Tri De!ta Our Laboratory.

fashion scene. formals were fn the spotlight in
C reShments Of hOt OConnor Bids. Ph. 2.i344 TOILETO LETRIES By

chocolate.
Mohair sweaters and stretch many materials, styles and co]-

pants caught the fancy of the ors. Ve]vets in red, green, moj- 'rden for Men
queen contestants as many chose onto and black were shown
such combinations. White and with black and blue taffeta, or>d ,Old Splc8 \

pink were colors chosen Lo wear other lighter colors that mixed
with blue arid black stretch to make this a colorful show Spar sman
pants. Norwegian sweaters, leo- were blue, orange, pirik arid Y'dl

y""
pard porkas, ar>d sweaters corn- white.

Chances lu 19'>4 Election
many vo'tes fn his re.election,

What Democrats need in Ioef
is a real PhllosoPhy, said Mar.
tfn They must decide what they
believe.and they must run an
principles, not personalities,

The Democrats find much pf
their strength in the urban cen.
ters of the North, the West, anrf

the South. Power fn metropo]i,
tan areas has been gainer]
through the support of powerh]
labor leaders, which has been
shown by the last three Demo.
erat presidents,

c]upport from the solid Saut]r

in the Democrat partjy has been
partially because the Democrats
have generally advocated a ]a>i>

tariff. They usually win about
75 percent in border states.

What the Republicans Must
Do to Win the Election in 1964"
was the subject of a speech by
Dr. Boyd Martin, dean of the
College of Letters and Science,
at a meeting of the Young Dem.

- ocrats Tuesday.
A summary of his speech fol.

iowa;
The Republican Party has

been plagued by division within
the party.

Goldwater is too far out of line
for many Republicans, He op.
r>asrbs income tax and the test
bsn treaty and is supnorted bv
the,7ohn Birch Society and right
Wing groups, Big busines inter-
pstc will not suaaort Goldwater
becai>so. S]though thev do nat
favor income tox. they would

rather pay it than be commun-
ist.

Rejfu
Exntl
of ei
Regi
used

Exs

10:

12:

2:

4FROTC ProfRockefeller ]Dirt
Rockefeller hos hurt himself

badlv bv his private affairs and
has lost the votes of many wom-

en,
Other»nknowns SLIch as

Lorlcm ond Romney hove been
sugsocted. but it would be hard
for jhnm to win'n election,

Re'r>ji)ICODSWill nrabab]y run O

coretoker candidate such os Ni-

xon,
Thn Renublicon r>ortv seems

in h comnosed of two wings,
the. ii>rmrnatfann]istc Ond the na-
itannltcts Or iSOlatiOniStS; Ond

the conservotives and the "Me
too's."

To win an election Reaubli-
cnns must bring mony interests
groups together,

Interest Grourgs
Intnrmst grauas sunaorting thn

Remiblicon i>arty include the fol-
]owingi forge monufocturers of
P"nnsy]vonio. Ohio, New York
ond Mossochusetts; industrial-
ists of some areas; Lincoln's
western group of grain, corn,
wool. Snd hog rofsers of Rocky
Mountain states; miners; subur.
ban areas: two thirds of indi-

viduals in the middle class eco-
nomic group: ond Drofession like
medicine ond engineering.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt
r]rove a wedge between the
formers aml industrial groups.
Kennedy never of.hieved this

and was the first to win without

carrying the West. If Kennedy
hod lived, he would probably
have carried the West.

He lost the last election in thpt

area because of the farm vote

ond the religion issue. He did

not exploit the religion issue
while he was in office so he

'robablywould not have lost as

Promoted
To Colonel

S:

University of Idaho Professor
of Air Science, Col. Robert C,
Ogletrce had the eagles of hjI
rank pinned in special promo.
tion ceremonies held by presj.
dent D. R. Theophilus„
week,

Attending were Col, George
W. James, professor of military
science; Capt, Harry E, Davey,
Jr., professor of naval science;
Dr. Don A. Marshall, acting vice
president for academic affairs,
ond Major Charles D. House of

the Air Force ROTC faculty,
A native of Columbus, Ga.,

Col, Ogletree is a Common>i

Pilot with more than 3,500 hours

flying time. During World War

II, he was shot down on a mis.

sion to destroy a German air.
field, FIe evaded capture and

returned to Allied territory, His

decorations include the Silver

Star, Air Medal and Purple

Heart,
He served in the Orient and

in 1952 joined the Air Defense

Command. He was later assign.

ed to Wharton Graduate School

at the University of Pennsyl.

vanio where he earned o mas.
ter's degree in 1955 His next

assignment wos with'he Direc.

torate of Statistical Services at

the Pentagon where he served

until 1959, From the Pentagon
he went to Headquarters, Allied

Air Forces, Southern Europe in

Naples, Italy, There he served

as Command Statistical Officer

and as Strategic Plans Officer

until June 1963.
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Martin Discusses GOP

VISIT OUR

EXPANDED

RECORD

DEPARTMENT

Top 24 Hits Here Too

~IIMWg HADDOCK L
")UGHLIN, INC.

-s-=-'Pt]g 8 Main

"Passport To

Understanding"

Film on the Experiment
In International Living.

SUB 80rah Theater
TODAY

3:30—4:00—4:30

CHARCOAI. BURGER
On Garhc Bread

HOT APPLE PIE .
With Cinnamon Sauce

410 WEST 3rd STREET

.60c

FOR ORDERS TO GO—CALL TU 2%50]

BRIIII Z IIIN

TOBACCO GOON

KBpvoodle Pipes
DONBSflC 84 INPQrted TobslCCp

DRUG STORE

3]0 S. Main St. —Moscow
"Where Our Sincerity Is Your Security"

Austria, Australia, or Afghanistan: whether you'e or]—or off—the beaten track, BANK OF AMERiCA
TRAVELERS CHEQUES are as good as cash
Better, in fact. Loss-proof and theft-proof, they'e
money only you can spend. Only your signature
makes them valid. Buy them before you go-
spend them as you go—anywhere around the world

ONLY

Grow
>e

D
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I Bax ]972
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Santa wgl appear at the
Student Union Ballroom 2:30

'unday for children of facul-
ty, staff - and married stu-
dents.

Christmas films will be
shown and Santa and his help.
ers will give candy to the chil.
dren who attend the party.

Only history will tell if our
choices were best. He also
pointed out that more students
are finding work in towns other
than the ones in which they we
raised.

Delegates Toured
The delegates also went ori

tours —either guided or on
their own. Girls went to the,Art
Institute, while boys went to
the International Harvester
plant. The whole group went to
the Natural History Museum
snd the Museum of Science and
Industry.

Among other things'njoyed
were the Chicago Symphony Or
chestra Pops Concert directed
by Arthuer Feidler of the Bos-
ton Pops Orchestra, s stage
play "Never Too Late" starfing
William Bendix about a middle "
aged couple with a married
daughter who was expecting s
baby and the International
Livestock Show'. Simmons was
one of selected delegates pre-
sented at the Livestock Show.

A typical day for a delegate
included meeting people from
other states and count r ie e,
learning a Puerto Rican native
dance, discussing politics with a
Louisiana delegate, the race sit-
uation with Mississippi repre-
sentatives, potatoes with stu..
dents from Maine and meeting
other delegates from Nyasaland
and Scotland.

By EDGAR SIMMONS
Argonaut Staff Writer

Three University stud e n t s
and a faculty member were
among 1500 delegates at the
Nationsl 4-H club Congress in
Chicago last week.

Vicky Green, State 4-H win-
ner in home economics, French;
Charles Johnson, State winner
in field crops, Upham; and Ed-
gar Simmons, State winner in
leadership, FarmHouse; were
three of 27 State winners attend-
ing from Idaho.

Mrs. Dorothy Hole, assistant
4-H leader at the University
was one of four chaperones at-
tending,

State winners were chosen in
competition with boys and girls
with the same type of project
representing each county in the
State, by the National Service
Committee of 4-H.

Major companies who dona-
ted money through the com-
mittee for the trip to club con-
gress, also sponsored a recogni-
tion banquet for the State win-
ners and 500 scholarships for
six national winners, Montgom-
ery Ward and Co. wss Miss
Green's sponsor, Arcadian Pro-
ducts Department of.the Allied
Chemical Co., sponsored John.
son, and J. C, Penney sponsored
Simmons.

4.H, Way Of Life
The opening session was held

in the Grand Ballroom of the
Conrad Hilton Hotel. The high.
light of this session wss a me-
morial to the late President
Kennedy. Dorcas Cambell, Miss
Virginia, gave vocal tributes
and also gave a talk entitled
"What 4-H hss Meant to My
Career." She said that 4-H was
more than a project —it was
a way of life.

The theme of this year'
Congress was "Citizenship in
Action: Underst a n d i n g the
Changing American Commun-
ity." At the first session a
play, written and presented by
Michigan State University on
the "Community —What and
Why?" set the stage for the
main talk by Maurice Crane.
"A Diploma and a Suitcase"
was a panel discussion on the
problem of a community on
Monday and a similar panel
was presented on Wednesday
about solutions and 4-Hers roles
in solving Community prob-
lems.

The play pointed out differ-
ent ideas'bout college in 1900
and today, and the differing
problems of a corn m u n i t y.
Crane, assistant professor of
humanities at Michigan State,
said that due to increasing
complexities we make Irrevers-
ible decisions —we have choic-
es but we cannot have both.

Friday

Feb. 7

4th Period
MTWThF
MTrhF
MWF
MW
MF

7th Period
TTh
T
Th

Prof's Poems
An Exception,
They Sell

0

J,

For
Conflicts in
Examinations

Publishers will tell you the
hardest thing for them to sell
is a book of poetry.

Poems by Dr, William Ten-
ney, associate professor of Eng-
lish at the University, however
are an exception to the rule. He
published his first group of
poems in 1957 and gave them
to friends. Within a short time,
people told the Idaho professor
they would be more than happy
to buy 'oppies if they were
available.

Dr. Tenney, who writes poetry
because "the words are inside
and have to be expressed," re-
sponded with another booklet
titled "Summer Light Verse" in

1959. This went on sale at the
University Bookstore and Is now

also a collector's item. Dr. Ten-

ney, by the publisher's definit-
ion, is successful because he
broke even in the venture.

The latest of the Tenney pam-

phlets is called "Summer Sea-
sons Greetings." The "Summer"
stands for some some are and
some aren'. Much of the poetry
in the latest edition is "inside"
in nature or pertains to people
he knows or local incidents. It
is illustrated by Mrs. Susan Mc-

Kelvy, wife of University Elect-
rical Engineering student John
McKelvy, off-campus.

The Idaho. poet does most of
his writing in his spare time.
Sometimes, he said, the words
come easy and pour out on the
paper, idea on idea. Other times
it is a slow, painful operation.

"The more I'm able to find

time to write, the easier it is.
It would be ideal to have several
undisturbed hours each day in

which to write, Di. Tenncy
said.

Sales of his work, while not
'high in number, have allow'ed

him to finance his own publicat-
ions —and be one of the few
men who have been able to
publish poetry and break even.

3rd Period
TTh
T
Th

Fr. 1
Fr. 13
Span. 1
Span. 18
Ger. 1

8th Period
MTWThF
MTrhF.
MWF
MW
MF

8th Period
Ti'h
T
Th.

7th Period
MTWThF
MTrhF

. MWF
MW
MF

8:00 p.m.
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5;80 p.m. Bus. 31

Chem. 3
Chem. 11
Psych. 56
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MTW take examinations with the MWF sequence.
8 2nd Period TTh and 6th Period W, take examinations with the 2nd period TTh sequence.
examinations schedled for any one day may petition their academic dean to have one examination rescheduled
f a student has three examinations scheduled for one day and one of hese examinations is a common final ex-
dent may request that his examination in the common final course be rescheduled to the conflict period.
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Social Science Research
Little Emphasized At idaho

ij'-488tS TOM

,
For Greek

EIIttiligS

lion of "The World Book" and

Dr. E. M, Hause wrote a long

piece on the State in the recent
"Encyclopedia Americana."

Within recent years a large
number of master's theses of
University of Idaho history stu-
dents have covered Idaho. Titles
range from a history of the op-

eration of the British fur. trading
companies with reference to
Snake river expeditions to a study
of the great lumber strikes in

northern Idaho. Of special inter-

est are chapters of Dr. Greever's
book, "The Bonanza West: The
Story of the Western Mining
Rushes, 1848-1900" which includes
much history about Idaho.

Electronics plays a part in the
history studies. Dr. Rolland has
a project in which he interviews
pioneers with a tape recorder
about eye-witness accounts of in-

cidents which helped form the
Gcm state.

The bulk of the attention given

to research and publications by

professors generally is concerned

with difficult scientific achieve-

ment. These make headlines.

Without too much fanfare, many

other studies are under way —in

the social sciences, for instance.
"We have many projects which

-are adding to our general know-

ledge and the ways to use this

knowledge," said Dr. Robert E.
Hosack, chairman of the Depart-

ment of Social Sciences at the

University.
Much has been accomplished.

The Bureau of Public Affairs Re-

search at the University, started

in 1959, has published five books

aimed at helping citizens to help

themselves. Another is being

completed.
The first topic was "The Idaho

Legislature." In it, for the first

time, a handbook was available

for use by Idahoans which cov-

ered the operation of the legis-

lature. Other titles include "Mu-

nicipal Fiance in Idaho," "Mu-

nicipal Home Rule," "Co-opeia-

tive Centralization of Purchasing

for Idaho Municipalities," and

"Staff Agencies for the Idaho Leg-

islature." Latest is a handbook

for elected city officials in Idaho,

The bureau, under Associate

Director William 0. Lewis, serves

as a clearing house for public af-

fairs studies related to the state,
Tell The World

Writers within the social sci-

ences have been busy telling the

world about Idaho.
Dean Boyd E. Martin, of the

College of Letters and Science, is

the author of "Idaho: The Sec-

tioiial State" which appears as a

chapter in "Western Politics." In

addition to his books, he has

compiled biennial surveys of state

elections.
"Americana Annual" has print-

ed an article on Idaho history by

Professor Sigfried Roiland. Drs.

William and Janet Greever au-

thored "Idaho" in the latest edi-

University
Pets 82400
Scholarshipkll ~ sm mieux

A woman's appreciation of
the job she once held at the
University has brought a schol-
arship gift of $2,400 to the insti-
tution.

Mrs. Bessie Carrith e r s of
Moscow, retired supervis i n g
nurse of the University Health
Center, made the gift because
she said she appreciated the op-
portunity of working at. the
University.

She joined the staff in 1944,
and retired in 1953. For 15 years
previously, she had been super.
intendent of the former Inland
Empire Hospnal in Moscow.
She also served at Children'
and Women's hospital, Detroit,
and Crippled Children's Hospi---
tal, Chicago.

The gift, in the form of stock,
is to provide income for schol-
arships in pre-nursing or med-
ical technology. Awards are to
be made to qualified junior or
senior students, based upon fin-
ancial needs and joint rec-
ommendations by the head of
the Department of Bacteriology
and the Dean of Women to the
scholarship committee.

Casts lists for cuttings from
': four Greek plays to be present-

ed by the Dramatic Department
Jam 16 and 17 were released

", yesterday by Miss Jean Colette,
chairman of the Drama Depart-

I ment.
"Medea," by Euripedes will

be directed by Joanne Myers,
i','Theta. Wendy Henson, Pine,

5 will characterize Medea; Wally

~

Lewis, off campus, Jason; Mary

f
Gladhart, Gamma Phi, Messen-

! ger; and Nickie McDonnell, Kap-

! Pa, Attendant.
: Barbara Ware, Kappa, will di-
rect "Agamemnon" by Aesshy-

~ lus. Cast members include Cac-
I yn Snyder, Alpha Phi, Cassan-
I,, dra; Dijon Davidson, French,
! Clytemnistra; Walter Brennen,

!I, Lindlen, Leader; Don Volk.
Gault, 1st man; and Richard
Parker, Willis Sweet, 2nd Man.

Juii Mar tineau, Houston, Kar-
en Lee Beck, Houston; and
Micheie Morgan, Theta, are the
chorus members in

Euripedes'"Hippolytus."

Donna Newberry,
French, will be seen Phaedra;
Kathy Schorzman, Pine Nurse;
and Tahir Aboud, Lindley, as
Hippolytus. Linda Steigers, off
campus, is the director.

"Aiidromache," by Euripedes,
I: will be directed by Loreiizo Nel-

son, Delta Chi. The cost includes
Randy Howland, Willis Sweet, as
hlenealus; and Terryll Clark,
Pine, as Hermione. Louise Boll-
man, French; Mary Dee Mord-

-.horst French; and Linda Lund,
Pine, from the chorus.

The four Greek plays are un-
related. Two will be presented

.'arena style and two the coii-
~ventional theater style.

Tryouts for tbe 26 parts were
" a held last Monday and Tuesday,

Reheraals began Wednesday.

Rings
N'hings

'TUDEBAKER NYE,
A Christmas fireside was the

. 'etting for a red candle entwin-
ed with holly io be passed in a
N'hite oval vase announcing the
Pinning of Marcia Studebaker,
Pi Phi, to Jay Nye, FarmHouse.

,: RDTII.LEWIS
'anta Claus arrived Monday,

a< Ethel Steel to hand out a
Package containing a green
candle encircled by white carna-

] Hans. A second package was
.'Passed in succession until Jan-

, ',. ice Roth claimed it and an-
~:. aocmced her pinning to Steve

Lewis, Delta Sig.
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Much of the emphasis is aimed
at what is going on within the
State. Dr. Harry C. Harmsworth
is currently engaged in a research
project on population trends in

Idaho. This publication will ex-
tend the information available in

his earlier report, "Sixty Years
of Population Growth in Idaho,
1890-1950."

Some of the research is con-

cerned with the past. Under the
direction of Dr. Alfred W. Bow-

ers, extensive field investigations
were made over a period of years
at a site inhabited by early man
in the vicinity of Twin Falls.
These results have been published.
Dr. Bowers has indicated there
are numerous rich and untouched

early man cultures in Idaho which

have been found but are yet to be
worked.

There isn't a test tube to be

found in the social science studies.

They don't need any. Their studies

are that of man himself. And, as
Dr. Hosack asks, "Could there be

any study more fascinating?"

STRUMMIN ALONG TO JINGLE BELLS—July Manville is WOMEN DEBATE
one of the group of campus folksingers that will sing In 1929 women debated this
Christmas carols Sunday night in the SUB after the van- question "Resolved; That the
daleer concert. Preponderance of Women Tea-

chers from the Fourth to

Harris Says Idaho Education '"'"'"'""""'"""'""'

Tops For Fullhright Scholars I
Although a university may be Philipps-Universitat where he is II

relatively small in enrollment studying wss founded in 1527, II
it can be big in schol a s tie the first Protestant university Iachievement. established.

Brian L. Harris, Idaho Falls, I
a 1963 University of Idaho grad- pegII Qegjy HQSf S I TO
uate presently doing graduate
work in Germany as a Ful- g+$ I,p4yiS] gt~pp El
bright scholar, underlined this III
theory in a recent letter to Dr Dean Marjorie Neely served

"SOmeone at Idaho deserves a Party held in her home on
~

surprisingly adequate. Often we a" o y Pand holly sprigs garnished the

Fulbrighiers from the 'elite'able decor'ations consisted of I
schools only passed over .. » two candleabras with red can- * MORE GROOMED SLOP

"It is very encouraging

are involved Io any exlent with Presented Dean Neely with a I
h ld tr hB. with a sprig of hol y an a IBI

"This also holds true in p i-

ho has enabled me to get along 8
well with those graduates from Af Th0 8Yale, Princeton, ctc." BURNING STAKE

Harris added that he was not

greatly surprised in discover- SIB University
IH

ing the extent of his prepar- TONIGHT —9. I2

A philosophy student while at BR WN MOUNTAIN I
the University, Harris is pur- 3+1

Welcome Y'all. 8
studies at Marburg, Germany. 9

ETS II"V TAT Otll

Nortai 5'tar Nloilll'IIIII
KIMBERLY, B. C.

Now 2 lifts operating daily at North Starl Ride to the top of the Moun-
tain on North America's longest T-bar lift, where 7 miles of ski-perfect
slopes await you, or test your skills on the new (not even named yet)
groomed slopes.

* QUALIFIED SKI INSTRUCTION.
Now learn to ski on 1200 ft. long, 600 ft. wide specially designed be-
ginners slope or advance to the expert stage with tuition from ERICH
HOTTER. one of Austria's leading instructors. Private or group instruc-
tion.

I

I

I t
1

* SPECIAL STUDENTS GROUP RATES!!!
Plan now for a fun filled'xcursion to friendly North Star, at VERY,
VERY reasonable special student rates. The more the merrierl

* EXCELLENT, REASONABLE ACCOMMODATION.

* SKI RENTAL, PURCHASE SHOP ON THE HILL.

* ALWAYS SKI-FUN AT NORTH STAR! THE LAND'F

BLUE SKIES 8 RELIABLE SKI PERFECT POWDER

SNOW!

NOW O'EN!
TWO-TON TABLE

The table in the Student Un.
'oii Chief's Room weighs two

f I
THE NEWEST AND FINEST DINING

FACILITIES IN THE AREAICheer up. Little Orphan Annie and Sandy have

lived preffy well.

BANQUET ROOMS—For large or small numbers.

Make reservations now for Christmas and New

Years Parties. (No cover charge).ONLY ONE STATE

Grows IDAHOS!
10 lb. Gift Box

$4.a5
DELIVERED

FOOD'IFTS
Ilox 1972 Boise, Idaho

Write for free brochure.
I

TONIGHT DIRECT FROM HOLLYWOOD,

CALIFORNIA, THE FABULOUS

BOWLING ALLEYS —For open bowling 7 nights

a week.
For information, inquiries and reservations write

CARTER'5 CHARCOAL 8ROILFR"HOLLYWOOD FATHOMS"

PULLMAN ARMORY

DOUG ROBINSON, Manager
Box 407, Kimberly, B.C

GENESEE, IDAHO

Only 14 miles from Moscow on Lewiston Highway

Watch for the Big SignlAdm. only $1.009-12 ~l

First Semester, 196344
(Two and one-half hour examinations —three examination periods each day)

Hegular classrooms will be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangements through the Registrar's Office;
gxsminations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory peri@de may in most instances be scheduled according to the sequence
pf either. Announcements of time and room should be made by the instructor for all examinations. Rooms should be reserved in the
Itegistrar's Office for "arranged" examinations in order to avoid conflicts. Instructors will announce to their classes the rooms to be
used for all sectioned classes having common final examination.

EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING:
Examhuttion Friday Saturday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

Time Jan. 31 Feb. 1 Feb. 3 Feb. 4 Feb. 5 Feb. 6
5th Period 6th Period 1st Period Math. 9 2nd Period 3rd Period

8:00 a.m MTWThF MTWThF MTWThF Math. 51 MTWThF MTWThF
MTrhF MTFhF MTPhF MTThF MTThF

10.80 a,m. MWF MWF MWF MWF MWF
MW MW MW MW MW
MF MF MF MF MF

12:00 noon 4th Period 1st Period 2nd Period 5th Period 6th Period
to TTh TTh TTh TTh TTh

2:80 p.m. T T T T T
Th Th Th Th Th
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Idaho To Meet Height„Experience;

Go For 2nd Win After WSU Loss >)
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'alk of the University of Idaho
and Idaho State meeting annually
in football on Boise'8 Bronco Stadi-

. um turf is in the ajr again and The crÃ to arms haa been given, and. lt looks like
gage Caccia, coach pf ISU's Ben- someone haa done something about it. This "cry'to
gals, will be glad tp gear it's a ms" or a "cry for a Boise, Idaho-ISU football game"
cpinjng fi pm Mpscpw has been seen and heard in Boise. The hero in this epi-

Jj F h
'

] j I sode is Tom 'lount, sports editor of the Idaho Daily
'.for the Idaho Argonaut (the school
pub]]cation) askw 'why isn 1

BIOunt SeemS tO be Very muCh ln fayOr Of the idea,
the big game between these twp and from his Dec. 10 column, it sounds like he isn't the
schpp]s p](rypd jn Bpjse f Wh~

Only One in SOuthern IdahO WhO Wants the game in
Boise, Blount says, "Talk of the University of Idaho and

gsmp Idaho State meeting
~ If jhp gpmp werp )p be BrOnCO Stadium turf iS in the air again and Babe CaC-

played in Boise it would solve cia, coach of the ISU's'Bengals, will be glad to hear it'
some problems. First, both coming from Moscow." Now the question is. asked, if P'

schools would ~ke money on IdahO State likea the idea, WhO ia againSt it?
the game, there would be no Since the Dec. 3 issue of the Argonaut, ln which I
q(res j]on sbprr j jhsf Th js mentiOned the pOSSibility Of haVing the game in BOiSe,
F(I()cher 88 8 ivpu]d h ] d f

' have had a few pertinent facts pointed out to me by a
number of people, in particular Skip Stahley, the ath-

pf lhe vpnds] card letic director of this fine institution. First and foremost p
Fsrrcher 8]sp hjis ih ] iS the faCt that the UniVerSity iS COmmitted fOr a game fg

the head (vith, -These games in Boise ln 1965-66 with either Oregon or Oregon State. th
This would kill any chance for an Idaho-ISU clash. Un-,

ypsrs in rrdvsnce sp jf zrpy
less the decision is reached to have the Idaho-ISU game v(a

jhrng is gp~rng ip bp dpne Sb~uj in Boise instead of Moscow in 1965 or the other way p
jt, some one had better get hpt." around in 1966, the matter could be dropped for good,

lwp 108ms dpn 1 m 1
or I should say for at least the next four years.

1964 Idph ''i B'k Is Stahley strongly opposed to the idea of the Boise
conference season but they dp game? I think not. His job as athletic director, besides
gej jogejhep 8 gjn '5 i 1 many other things, is to handle the scheduling of these
Mpscpw) Snd Ggs Sj i ppc 1 ]] ) gameS. NeXt year the Vandala play tWO hOme gameS.
according to the schedrrjes The neXt time the Vandala meet the Bengala, it iS SChed-
caccia said at ]asj yp(rr.s bss'led for Moscow. If the game were to be switched to
kejbaj] tournament he wpnjs ip Boise in 1965, that would be taking away another game
meej, Id8ho jn Bpjse Snd jj 8 frOm MOSCOW, and SubaeQuently frOm the StudentS. ThiS

is what Stahley is trying to avoid. He thinks that the
66 gpme 1 B fOOball team and their playing nOt Only repreSentS the

Stadium, He'ii go 8]png wiih Idphp students, but is for the students. He has every right to
if thev want the '65 gpme jn Bpjs, think of the students, but he has to think of the future
tpo.'The '65 Vandal card calls for

Blount points out that "an extravaganza similar to
cow" on Ocj. 16. the affaira put On fOr BOrah-BOiae COnteStS, WOuld really lhe

Personally, Id rather get 8 lend big-time appeal to the Blg Sky's number one rlVal- title

chance to see Oregon Sjpjp buj ry." The football Vandals will head into their first Big A

since the site for ih81 Sm Sky conference games in 1965; if a game were to be parti

isn't set (Sccprdjng ip ihp van. scheduled between the two big rivals in Boise, it would p]ay

da] press book), why npj gei be a big lift to the whole conference. Blount says that Swa

Idaho and IsU together jn Bpgjsp "he (ISU's Caccia) wants to meet Idaho in Boise and Le

on Npv. 137 it'S a Safe bet he'd be willing to switch that '66 game to ceiv

An extravaganza, sjmj]SP ip jhe Bronco Stadium (instead of Pocatello). He'l go along u8tin

affairs pui on for Bprph'Bpjsp with Idaho if they want the '65 game in Boise, too." Lette

contests, wou]d rea]]y ]end big Unless something ia done within the next year or so, ceive

time appeal to the Big skys the chances of having the "Big Game of the State of ]elle

number one rlva]ry.'
" Idaho" in Boise are melting away. Taking a journalist's will

objective look at it, I would say that if the freshmen terjn
this year are in luck, they might see the game in Boise recei
when they are seniors, and not sooner. But we'l keep b]an
pounding awav in high hopes that other "heroes" can Th
also pick up the "cry." menef]WOrtllY The svhols situation brings out one very interesting bein

Toll]gfif Tlrjgcu Ssfrggcdgry 7 9 fact. The finances in football have a lot to do with the direc
scheduling and playing of football games. It is a known
fact that the number of schools, primarily larger schools,

Lj)j]j IN)IIIII that want to play in Moscosv is siosvly btst surely dsplst-
ing. The financial figures from a game here, except for

~gfgllg s very fsw exceptions, are pretty poor. It is doubtful sob
whether Oregon or Oregon State lvould play in Moscow," ]pry

. IIMINK ) i)Ill I985 t8lli
»sv-2 "srsv and finances are one reason for the big push to get the

Idaho-ISU game in Boise. Is the competition so great Chap
.,ylli.yll|I"II@. --;- —;- and the expense so high that teams have to be guar- F»c--,—TBI]]]]3]]jio~~glj]jIN]]m anteed a certain amount of money before thev will

grace the ground of Neale Stadium with their football,

Sundey Tjrru ~ednpsdzry cleats? The verv sad answer is yes. Don

At7and9 Dale

cliff Richard - tsuvi Peters Tekel SEES Lead IM brpcc

'";.'..',."„"'„".„""'reekV-Ball Leagues
Wjfh 8 great number of im Willis Sweet continued on top

ppr18nt games p]ayed this week in League One with 8 2-0 win

UART in inlramura] vo]]eyba]], jhe re over Chrisman to give them 8

su]1 w88 thai each ]eague had 8
6-0 record. Meanwhile, GSu]t

Tonight Thr(z Saturday sing]e ]eader in p]ace pi the stayed in contention with 8 2-1

7:30 only abundant ties that were present victory over Llnd]ey for a 5'-1

only 8 few days agp.
The SAES assured themse]ves Other games in League One

of at least a tie fpr the Leagrre saw MCCpnne]] take 8 2.1 win J
Three crown by running their over Bprah, while Upham and

record tp seven wins without a Campus Club claimed forfeits
~ccc*ms svwm ccmswv voc g

over the De]fs and jhe Fijis, the m 2 is undefeated after
Sunday Thru Tupsd(ey —7.9 other top confenders, thp ]ast mes to lead League Twp,

concoct going lhc rus lhvcc but Llndlsc 2 snd Willis Sweet,
l j:r I .

'lfredHitchcock's I gsmes 2 are challenging with 5-1 rec- I,Y4 r,
prds. Upham 2 was idle prior

j
~~ +44

j The De]ls moved into 8 tie tp last night's action, but Lind- A

e

with the Fijis for second and ]ey 2 posted 8 2-0 win over
7SCHeeeCOLOZZs the Phi De]ts with two losses Gau]t 2, while Willis Sweet 2slswssscse g ~

]9)ffgfg)ffj)9) JII])ff]]R].fgftuffreeuf)G I could still pick up 8 third place took 8 pair of wins, the first 8
I finish if one of these twp should 2-1 margin over Chrisman 2 and

falter. the second over Gau]t 2 by 8
Tekes Lead similar score. after

The Tekes continued unbeat- Campus Club 2 defeated TMA
en in League Four as they post- in two straight in the other
ed'heir fifth win, 8 sweep over League Two match.

Tohf T])5 f gd(a 79 the De]taChiS.Sii]]cha]]eng-More important contests were
ing are the ATOS and the Kap- on tap last night and league"The Four Days of Naples" pa Sigs whp are tied for second action is scheduled tp be cpm-
with 4-1 marks. p]cled next Tuesday. The sched-

Srzsidpy The(z T(ze)sd 7 9 Other contests played during u]e for Monday includes', 7:00—
Monday and Wednesday games court 1, Sigma Chi vs, Beta"MURDER AT THE GALLOp" in League Four include 8 2.1 Theta Pi; court 2, Pili Gamma
win for the Theta Chis over the Delta vs, Delta Tan Delta;
Lambda Chis, 8 2-0 win for the court 3, Delta Chi vs. LDS;
Kspps Sigs over the Delta Sigs, court 4, Theta Chi vs. Alpha
and 8 forfeit victory for ATO TSu Omega.
«

I

when LDS failed tp field 8 7:40 —court 1, Lambda Chi

Tonjg]rf Thru Sgef(zrday Alpha vs Delta Sigma Phi ~.tile
ln League Three the Dclts court 2, Kappa sigma vs. Tsu:I

beat FarmHouse in two straight «PPS EPsi]on; court 3, Borsh
the Phi De]ts posted 2-1 wins HS]] vs. Campus Club; cprrrf 4,
over the Sigma Chis and the Chrjsmsn Hall vs. Upham Hall.

Sunday 'T]rru Vyedn()sdsy Sigma Nus, and the Fijis beat 8:15 —court 1, Gau]t Hall vs.
the Phi Taus in three games, Town Men's Association; courtAt7snd9 The Betas took 8 forfeit from 2 ShouP Hall vs. Willis Sweei

"BYE BYE BIRDIE" FarmHouse and the Sigma Chis HS]]'p(rrj 3, MCCpnne]] Hall
downed the Phi Taus in two vs Lind]ey Hall; court 4, BprSh
straight. Hall 2 vs. Campus C]ub 2.

L

'daho's basketball Vandals play host to the U]liversity of California at SBarbara here this weekend for a two-game series. The Vandals, boasting a 10„"8
ord for the season after their loss to Washington State Tuesday night, 85 68
again be facing a team with more height and experience. will

The Santa Barbara crew lost by
dan Larry Rasmussen. Goddard o

just three points 10 ihp Un'v
poinled ouj jhaj ihere is qujje a

of Seattle last weekend, 75-72 bjt of compej]tjpn on the team.
Vandal Head Basketball Coach .,Ed Haskins and Bpb Eme-
Jim Gpddard said yesterday that h]ser Pave been doing a ]of of 0 T
bara team is Conroy. Hp " said Goddard. He added that Ter-
64and Is qu]tea ball player, says ry Henspn has been going a pp clGpddard. through an adjustment period and ~Ay>~

The starling lineuP for Santa has io p]py "]earn ba]]." D WV jjfljt L CggBarbara is Sundberg, 6-6; Conroy,
6-8; Frucheg, 6-9; Lee, G-3; and Idaho traveled to S88]1]e ]Alt
Murdpck, 6-2. Gpddard pointed Out p]fsr~<L, p] SI,>>
that the height and experience of L!P %PSaL a LRg
the team could be the decisive both Oregon schools in the Fgl r
factor in the final outcome of the at. West Relays. I

game, The scores were Oregon, gg"We know more about them
The Vandal Babes, s~rtjng a Washington, 86; Washjng108

than they dp abovt us," Gpddard 30 record in the still ear]y bas- State, 38; Oregon State, 36'8d
said, andwesti]]have tpplck Up ketba]] season will face their Idaho 16.
experience to do a good jpb."

toughest opponents so far to- "We were far outclassed ar
ExPerience Needed

morrow night when jhey jake far as swimming wss cpncer8
Commenting on the "pxp ri-

n the Co]umbja Basin Junior ar], but I wasn't at a]] unhappyence" of the team, Gpddard said
College Hawks in a pre]jmjnary with the times pur boys swam"

that "game competition" is the
to the varsity contest sajdcoachc]ark M]tche]]

only real experience for the bas-
The Babes won their third in Good Indjvjdna] Times

ketbp]] team, and thst the Vando]s
a row Tuesday night as they "We had some good individ

still need more of it. He said
put together a 55-pojnf second ua] times, but this wasn'1 ar

that real experience on the bas-
h ]f 1 pull out an 84-82 win individual meet. Ij jakes

ketba]] Court is the on y cure fpr er the WSU Frosh in pu]]man. least four good men io do ahy
inexperience, and poor ball hand-

The Hawks victimized the Cou- good in the relays. Even thoug
ling. babe quintet earlier this year by we had some very satisfactory

He said that the total amount
thj t - oint margin. individual performances from

of time the starting team played The year]jngs fe]] behind in several of the fellows, we
didn''ast

year is very small. Tom Whit.
the early going as they found have enough depth tp win any

field is the only exception. Gpd-
adjusting to the a]]Owed rorzgh of the events," said Mjjche]],

dard will continue tp experiment 'n
the boards an unusual Von Tsgen «OutstandIng

iviih his rookie-laden lineup "un-
rob]em to contend wj lb. If According jo Miiche]],

jjj I find the one I want tp play eared that anything short of only outstanding jndjvjdrr8] per
the Big Sky season." With only

ushing an opponent out pf the formance was by Karl Vpn Tg
Whitfie]d back from last year's "'" '" '

gen. He went 52.7 in the 1M
starting ]jneup, Godd(rrd has been gym was legal, yet the

yd. freestyle, which is 8 very
searching fpr jhe righl cpmbina. players we"e still ]cary of foul-

d
lion of rookies, red-shirts, npn- ing.
starting ]ettermen and squadmen, Traj]jng 39 - 29 at half-time f f

Stzrrtjng Lineup Idaho Put on a strong scoring pear men especja]] B']j O
The starting lineup for the Van- effort ]ed by Dave Sch]ottharrer

ave r eve, Bryan Am
dais will probably be the same inside and Mike Wicks outside
five rvho started against WSU along with some fine rebo und-

sw th b t tj fswam t e est times of their
Tuesday night, Gpddard said. This ing and follow shots by the career. ey gave every indicat.
includes Don Sowar, Bi]] Majlis, ]eading rebo under Ray MacDon

ipn that by the end of the season
Tpm 1Vhitfiejd Tpm Moreland

times," Mitchell said.
STATISTICS The next meet will be 8 dual

(Three Games) meet between Idaho and Wash
G FGA FGM PcT FTA FTM PcT R)sr) PF PTs Avo ington at Seattle on JSn, 17. On

Moreland 3 38 17 44 7 20 13 65 0 48 7 47 15 6 Jan. 18, the team Will traVel
whllf laid 3 50 20 40.0 ii 6 54,5 33 10 46 153 back to swim against Central,'nwar3 14 8 57.1 10 4 40.0 7 9 26 8.6
Mal(is 3 25 10 40 0 7 5 71 4 10 4 25 8 3 Washington at E]]ensburg.Kozak 3 17 8 47.1 9 4 44.4 15 14 20 6.6
Rasmusseh 3 18 6 33.3 13 6 4S.2 33 7 18 6.0
Hensoa 3 31 7 226 8 2 250 10 6 16 53
Hasklus 3 9 4 444 3 2 667 3 3 10 33 GLASSES FOUND
Anderson 3 4 2 500 5 3 600 4 2 7 23
Emehiser 2 7 2 28.6 2 z 100,'0 2 4 6 3',3 A black framed pair of men'g

Lamb i 0 0 000 2 1 500 0 1 1 10
4 1 3 glasses were found Wednesday IR

MCElrov 2 1 1 100.0 1 0 00.0 2 1 2 1.0 front of the Dairy Science Build

ing. Inquiries can be made in the I

Totals 220 87 37.8 91 48 52.7 191 76 222 74,0 office Of the Dairy SCienCe Bpi](j

Opponents 2)3 87 39.0 98 70 71.4 139 69 245 80.6 i"g

score soaIC

I
v 4

ev

l:4'-'SHES

FOR STARTING JO
om Co]dwoter, Ohio, is sf
e Ideho squad Sowar, w
ill be a big asset to Jim G
rs]ty experience. Sowar

OUnds.

E-Board Approves Footbal

Awards For 1963 Feason
he ASUI exec.board has ap.
ved the varsity and frpsh
ball awards for the 1963
ball season.
he awards are set up in the

UI regulations Any person
he varsity team playing 60
utes and participating in
ISU or WSU game is en-

d lp 8 varsity letter.
ny person on the frpsh team

cipaiing in 20 minutes of
is entitled tp 8 frpsh

1'd.

tterjng freshmen will re-
0 sweaters with their grad-
g year numerals on them,
ring sophomores will re.

V-neck sweaters. Juniors
ring for their second year
receive jackets. Seniors ]et-
g for their third year will
ve a sweater and an "I"
ket.
e coach recommends the
to the ASUI office. After

g signed by the athletic
tpr, the exec-board gives

final approval.
Recipients

ose rec e i v i n g varsity
ds are: Denny A]mquist,
Bassett, John Boisen, E].

Brown, Stan Buratto, Steve
tto, Jerry Campbell, Jpe
man, Jpe Dpbspn, Rick
her and Gary Gagnpn.
ke Jordan, Max Leetzpw,

Leyde, Dick Litzinger,
Matthews, Mike Mayne,
Meyer, Gary Mires, Mike

ahan, Jim Moran, Tpm
is Gnd Rich Naccarato also
ved awards.

hers rec e i v i n g varsity
ds were HS] Osborne, Mic-
Rice, Galen Rogers, Bob

Bill Scott, John Siath,

$<ttitil,fg)It <

FB;fljgf'on

Sowag ]unior guard
Pevzng for zs starting post on

ho fpe]ed to letter last season
oddsrd even with his limited
stands 6-0 and weighs 170

Cary Smith, Larry Strohmeyer,
Dave Trip]ett and Mike Whiles.

Participants were: Harry A]-
]ispn, Bob Bartlett, Dav'0 Elder,
Charlie Jenkjns, Steve Jones,
Alex K]idzeis, Don Larson, Paul
Lawrence, Larry MacGuf f i e,
Cecil Patterson, Gary Peters,
Larry Riggers, Wade Thomas
and John Whitney.

Frpsh football awards were
presented to: Jerry Ah]in, Rpd.
ney Bphman, A] Busby, Bill
Buftpn, Andy Chrjstpff, Dave
C]ossen, John Daniel, Dennis
Dwyer Gary Fitzpatrick John
Forur]8, Sam John 8 0 n, Van
Hegb]opm and Tim LSvens.

Others were Bob McCr ay,
Ray McDonald, Jpe McCo]]um,
Vic Mann, Larry M pnahan,
Nick Mignone, Rpn Ppr t e r,
Steve Rice, Bpb Skuse, Dpn
Strate, John She]t, Pat Under-
wood, Butch Slaughter, glj]] Ve.
Nard, and John Weberl
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The

Army Rifles
Take Second

The University Army ROTC
Rifle Team placed second in the
Fifth Annual Bengal Trophy Match
at Pocate]]p Saturday,

The match (vas sponsored by
Idaho State University Army
ROTC Detachment. Ttvejve teams
from three states entered the
match.

Cadet Joseph Gi]]espie, 1V]]]js
S(veet, of the Idaho Army team
(vas individual high scorer (vjth
a 365 Out of 400 score. He also
wpn the individual medal for fir-
ing the highest score from stand-
ing position.
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Nation-wide Road Hazard and Quality Guarantee —All New Goodyear Auto Tires Are Guaranteed Nation.Wlde:—l. Against normal road hazards —i.e., blowouts, fabric breaks, cuts —except repairable punctures, Limited looriginal owner for number of months specified. 2. Against any defects in workmanship and material withoutlimit as to lime or mileage. Goodyear tire dealers in the U. S. or Canada will make adjtotment allowance on newtire based on original tread depth remaining and current 'Goodyear Prlceiw
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